blessings, "a sound, clean set of teeth."
If we take a survey of society, constituted as it is, we shall be forced to the conclusion that perfect cleanliness of the mouth and teeth is the last object, on which the attention of parents is fixed, and it is obvious that they have as much power to prevent inflammation of the gums, decay of the teeth and tartar by friction, as physicians have to prevent small-pox by vaccination, and yet how little is public attention called to the care of the mouth, the front door of the temple, not the sepulchre.
There is no truth better understood, and there is none which every day's observation more clearly proves to medical men, than that the loss of the teeth is greatly augmented since the introduction of knives and forks, by which the daily friction upon the enamel has been lessened.* It is acknowledged on all hands that habit is second nature, therefore the practice should be so modified to the nature and the ability of the individual being, as to produce upon him with uniformity a profitable and beneficial result.
What means can be devised by which an unsuspecting generation may be freely admonished, that there is a noxious fluid contaminating all within its reach? The injury to the enamel is first discovered, and then the decay of the teeth will be in proportion to the age and quantity of mixed putrid matter remaining in contact with the perforated surface, instead of the quality of the teeth as erroneously supposed. 4. The mouth of the infant should be thoroughly washed with water, not only at birth, but always after sleeping, and with sufficient frequency at other times to prevent thrush, and preserve it from the influence of vitiated saliva, and the secretions of the mouth from passing into the stomach, which would engender worms and cold phlegms.
5. The gums of the infant during the whole period, from its birth to the appearance of all the teeth, should be rubbed by the finger of the mother or nurse many times in the day, for the purpose of giving them a firm texture, which will be easily absorbed by nature up to the scarf skin for the advancing teeth without soreness, pain or inflammation. 6. As soon as the teeth make their appearance, it should be the duty of the mother or nurse to clean them morning and evening with a small brush (and water,) Friends,?the universal knowledge of these facts will render our professional labours less irksome, and will probably increase them four-fold in renewing the teeth and gums from the danger to which they are hourly exposed, where friction has been neglected, the principal cause of the dilapidated condition of the teeth, even among sailors and soldiers, as well as the fashionable and opulent members of society, a predicament so dependent and slavish will certainly rouse this favoured generation to make an effort for personal enjoyment and national renown, and thus achieve a victory over error which will be more important in its results than any other ever has been since history commenced, in affording protection to God's master-work within the reach of all intelligence when ever taught the secrets.
